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KS. C. STONE, M.D.

AND 1 1 IS COSTS COUNSEL FOR
GUY POWERS FILED A DOCU

MENT CHARGING PLAINTIFF'S
ATTORNEY WITH FRAUD.

S. S. Martin., through his sttorneys.
Carbon t. Adams, 'yesterday filed
complaint In IVpaxtrnent No. 1, of thei

THOPIUETOn OF

mm DRUG STORES

Some iinu.ually arisUtfrYttlV.-- j visitors- from (ier-man-y

li.'ive lately! taken up their alxkle at the
I5;iir Cliristmas Shoj--nainel- a line of ilainty
artistic taMe pieces in that new and swell metal
called KayKerzinnJ Kavsfcrziim U the fad of
the hour in llie.east.for extra fine gift purpas.
It is a white- - metal of sterling goodness, not
plated, lut Holid' throughout, wrought into the'
most leautifid and artistic tableware iinain-abfe- .

To introduce Kayserzinn hero wcar
"asking much Iohm than regular prices and we
want you to make a special point of seeing it
before you make all your Christmas decisions.
And this only one line "in the Barr StjuVn birr
array of Christmas .novelties,, Engraving free

quickly into-th- e street, for-you- r life!
She reached the outside throng just as
the chimneys toppled over. It was an
Oregonian's first experience with an
earthquake.

William Massey is completing a
beautiful new residence on the oi l
home site Mrs, Massey preferred build-
ing out near the road, but the family
was so much attached to the old home
place her wish was resigned. A grassy
lawn with walnut trees 'on each side
will extend clear to the road. We arc
all glad Mr. Massey raised hops.

At Llbertyville. Ill, a. sample of Jas.
Finney's hops were a, wonder to rela
tives and pronounced the best they ever
saw. So near Chicago, and yet they
write, our farmers and business men
know nothing of hops only In pound
packages. How different it is hear Sa--
lr, wher everyone' goes wild over
hops. One can hardly realize the great
ness of our industry.

, 1

BAD GASE-0- F

THE "SNAKES"

Victim of Delirium Tremens
Creates Sensation in State

Street Saloon ,

FILLED HEARTS OF CROWD WITH
CONSTERNATION BY SERIES OF

. BLOOD-CURDL.IN- O WHOOPS IS
BEING CARED FOR AT THE PO-

LICE STATION.

(From Thursday's Daily.) '.

, Quite a. little sensation .was created
last night in the Noble saloon, and for
a few minutes it looked as If something

. ,. . , .
I

i "

ADout nan past eignt a youngxman
A y. cn ll.ut t A m Ilit iiKiiicu u uKurciie uitu w ttiK.tr ci 1

over and took a seat bv 1Kb. ,tW He

on roods we sdl.

. . Barr's Jewelry Store . .
LEADERS LN LOW PRICES

! - State amd Liberty Sis., Salem ,

HALKM. OR- -

The stones (two In-- number) are lo
cated at No. 235 and 297 Commercial
street,' and ar well stocked with a
complete line of drugs and medicine.

J .ollet articles, perfumery, brushes, ei- -

DR. STONE.
Has had some 25 vears experleoee In
the practice of medicine and4r, how
aiakes no charge for consultation, ex-
amination or prescription. t

lie does a cash business.-- ' lie neither
buys on time nor sells on time. Ledg
ers. Journals, day-book- s, bookkeepers,
bill collectors, and all the modern para- -

J Pbernalia. of credit drug stores, are un
known In his business, bene full

toclc and correct prices.

English 4s studied by 95 per cent of
the students attending the higher
schools InEgypt.

- ' " j.t"z..-
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This is the rirre of year when the
thoughtful husband will begin t think
of the old machine that his wife ha
been compelled to use for a good many

IIow Young Mr. Dyers Recov

remained quiet for a tew moments andfe-J?- : J!

lie suddenly began to mon and let out tween the defendant and Hattie L.
a scream that would have shamed a Powers, plaintiff, with respect tc the
Commanche brave. : Several were in property rlghla Involved In the case,
the place at the time, but they all and also for alimony! prayed for in the
placed as much space between them- - complaint. That he was interested in
selves and the raving man as the in-- the matter only, as best friend, and
terior of the room would permit, and acted' without authority to bind the,
telephoned for & 'policeman and a phy- - defendants. It is further stated that
siclan. all negotiations with respect to the

The young fellow continued to howl, compromise were" being carried on by
and his conduct Indicated that he was and through John Bayne the attorney
suffering great pain at times, while at for the plaintiff, and John A. Jeffrey,
other times his actions went-t- o show attorney for the defendant. Guy M.
that it was a plain case of "snakes.'! Powers, and Wm.fKMlser, attorney for

In the course o ften or fifteen minutes Frank II. Powers. --

Dra Smith and Eyrd came in and be-- That the said C. C. Ilogue, and
gan. to question hint. He immedlatei plaintiff's attorney, arrived at some
uwame quiet, ana tnougn somewriai
dazed, said he was from Albany, and
being on bis way to Portland, had stop--
ped to "take In" Salem. He wanted to
know; the cause of the excitement; and
why so many people had gathered
around him, and insisted that he was
all right, but had been drinking a. good

years while he was getting u, start, and
will plan to surprise her with a mo4't,
machine that will not only save her
time and patience, but her health and
strength as well. The new Rotary ma-

chines of today combine all that's good
and up to date in machines. The White,
In particular, has perfected their Ro- - J
tary, till It Is the most convenient of

deal for the past month the latter as-- authority, and acted eontray to the ex-sertl- on

not being doubted by any one press directions of his client, on ac-prese- nt.

tunt the 'alleired false

Friends and Relations of Bo--
?art Ask for Executive

jClemency

HELD UP KLAMATH JALLS STAGE
AND REUEV.BD DRIVER OP 31.50.
FOR WHICH HE RECEIVED FIVE
YEARS THE PETITIONS PLEAD
DEMENTIA.

J
(From Wednesday's Daily.)

, Governor Geer yesterday, received a
petition for the pardon of one James
Franklin Preston Bogart. who is serv
ing a sentence of five yeara in thePenitentiary upon conviction of high-
way robbery, committed In Jackson
county, in September, 1901, by holding
up the Klamath Falls stage and re-li.vi- ng

the driver of 11.50.
The petition bears the signatures of

forty-seve- n residents of Jackson 'coun-
ty and Is supplemented by recommen-
dations for" clemency of several prom-
inent citizens of that county. The pe-
tition bears the signatures of several
of the county officials, put not yne of
the trial Jurors, the prosecuting attor-
ney nor the trial Judge, but Sheriff-Alexande- r

Orme submits a- - communica-
tion setting forth the facts of the case
which; he asserts, were very queer and
would indicate a weak mind. '

. Several communications of a per-
sonal nature accompany the petition,
including one from; the mother of the
prisoner, which set forth that In 1885,
while the prisoner was a boy of 15, he
sutTered a severe fall, by reason of
which he sustained a concussion of the
brain, which eventually caused a de-
rangement of the mind and ultimated
in the necessity of committing him to
the Hylands, California,' Insane Asy
1 U III. Whra ha ana trao tawt sw- ..av v auvuione year, and, upon showing rapid Im- -
provement; as the, result of a surgical
operation, he was turned over to hisparents on parole with strict injunc
lions to watch him.1

His Improvement continued until it
was thought that his malady had al
most left him', with the exception of an
occasional light attack of silliness.
which the physician thought he would
outgrow. I He . left home one day in
September, 5 1901, his parents having
removed from California to Jackson
county, Ortxon, ostensibly to take a
hunt,: and that is the last his parents
nearu rrom him until they, learned that
he had been sentenced to the Peiten- -
tlary for highway robbery. The moth-
er gives a very graphic sketch of the s

young man's life and trouble which Is
very straightforward and. convincing.
and, the eircumstancea'cqnnected with
the robbery, which were very peculiar.
would indicate that young Bogart was
suffering from an attack of mental de
rangement when the robbery was com
mitted.

ITEMS FROM BROOKS

SOME NOTES GLEANED BY THE
WAYSIDE DURING THE

PAST WEEK.
of

(From "Wednesday's Daily.)
Mr. Dorcas and son, Charlie, were

home for Thanksgiving dinner.
Miss Mabel Byrne, of Salem, attend

ed the concert and visited relatives In
Brooks. :. ; j j 4

Miss Ressie Lyons, after an absence
of a few months, has returned to
Crooks. ;

;
'

As a result of an injured hand, Wm.
Han nigra n is home from Hoquiam, Wn.

Mlsw Fae Savage, of Salem Prairie,
s visiting Mrs. Fred Nusome.
Charley O'Brien, of Salem, was on

French Prairie, doing business with
our farmers.
i The Misses Melring attended the
Thanksgiving ball in Oervals. on

Mrs. Charles WbJtcomb spent three
days in Salem visiting friends.

Messrs. 1 Hamilton. - . Wbitcomb and
Kgan are waiting . for a higher price Or.
for onions. one

A letter from Sacramento says the
farmers in the valley made fortunes of
raising beans. . wa
; Krebs Brothers were down from Sa--
Ien, dellve-in- g 4be hops they sold to
M. H. Durst thei
i Mrs. W. H. Egan goes to Portland
today for a two weeks' visit with her
mother.' ;

i Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Savage went to
Champoeg, (Monday, to visit at Wm Is
McKay's.

The Misses Helen Brown and Bertha
Nusome went to Portland Sunday. , get

Mr. Oliver Arel rame up from Port
land Saturday evening.

W. . Law ier went South from this T.,
place on the Monday evening train.

We are all held In the hop hold-n- p. ana
They had better pay our "price and let
US gO. who

' Miss Gertrude Mlckel. of Gervals, is few
home from St. Vincent's Hospital.
where she was successfully treated for
appendicitis.
; A building is being erected In Brooks
for Mrs. Elisabeth De Gobin as long
as she wishes to occupy It, Later, for
tne needy, or. a fund for their use.
i Mrs. Wi O. Evans was taken Sunday
evening to the Salem Hospital. Great
cnxlety was felt until a telephone mes Dec
sage announced her danger had pass--
e--j. There Is no lady In this commun-
ity

the
more widely known or better liked

than Mrs. Evans.
Twd highly esteemed young ladies of

j .rooks were married last week to two
of Salem's popular gentlemen. The
couples are Mr. Walter Layman and
Miss Alice Sweaney, Mr. Enis Waite
and Miss Alice Benton. Wedding bellsmay .ring for others soon. J ?

Colds and" unpleasant weather - de
tained the speakers from attending the baaliterary, so the secretary announced
the same subject for December th:
Resolved. That the Bar Has a Great.er Field For Eloquence Than the Pul- - 1S01,

rit. A large attendance Is eneete
A telephone will soon be a convert. 80

lence In country homes. Mrs. W. H. any
Egan thinks it will cause our, peopleto become more In touch with It
' J- - uwnrs, mat It W1U be a. a-r-a Which
benefit when Willamette's floods, come Vdown, as news of the waters progress
v.ouia pass its rapid flow.

iiegina Mangold is now at ' stGeorge. Utah, and was writing cai
home when disturbed by a swaying

all the vast army of machine on the
market. The automatic tension release
which is in effect as soon as the press-e- r

foot is lifted, s away with the.
necessity of drawing the thread out by
hand, as the goods may be immediate-
ly withdrawn once the footis raised.
The tension Indicator . shows at a '

"glance the degree of tension, and the
dperator never need to "feel" the ten-
sion to know whether or not It Is at the
usual point. . The double feed, too, Is
the most perfect feed possible, for it

circuit court 'against John Aloyer.
For" cause .of " action the : plalptlff

states that on June 18. JSOO. ne, exe-
cuted and delivered to the defendant a
mortgage upon property belonging" to
him.; and situated on the Jefferson road
between Jefferson and Salem, to secure
the payment of a promissory not ex -
ecuted by plaintiff and his wife in the
sum of $ 1,200, the note to become due
one dayyafter date and bearing inter
est at the ratel of . 5 per cent per an-
num. ' : v't.

lie alleges that on October 23, 1902,
he paid in full, the amount due upon
the note, and that the note: was can
celled and delivered to him. lie fur
thre states that on November 20. T902,
he asked the defendant ...to cancel the
mortgage, but that the defendant ,re
fused to do so, hence be asks for a de-
cree granting Judgment in the sum of
$100, and for the costs and disburse
ments of the suit.

Defendant' File Answer.
A supplementary answer in the Pow- -

rB V8- - Powers suit was filed In depart- -
ment No. 2 -- of the County Circuit
court yesterday by the defendants
the case. Ouv M. Powers and Frank
tf mi. .11xi iuwcib, jl lit auswerr tiJitrKf Vthaton or about the firs,, or rtobepf

matter of securing a compromtee be.

1 unaersianuing, . wnereoy Hogue was
to advise the said Guy Powers to make
deeds to the property involved in the
puit. That these deeds were signed,
and by the defendant's attorney. J. A.
Jeffrey, delivered to the plaintiffs at--
torney, arid that In so turning over the

I deeds Attorney Jeffrey exceeded . his

I and fraudulent representations of the
I plaintiff's attorney. -
1 This case has been a very comDlirat- -
ed orie and ia beginning to attract con--

f slderable attention."

Foils a Deadly Attack.
"My wife was s6 ill that good physi-

cians were unable to help her," writes
M. M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind "butwas completely cured by Dr. King's
New Life Pills." They work wonders
in stomach and liver ' troubles.. Cure
constipation, sick headache: 25c at Dr.
Stone's Drug Store.
WOODMEN ELECT OFFICERS

DANCE COMMITTEE " REPORTS
AND PROMPTLY REAPPOINT- -

ED FOR SERVICE. .A

The meetings of Oregon Cedar Camn.
No. 5248. Modern Woodmen of Amer--
lea, and Oregon Grape Camp, No. 13(0,
Royal Neighbors, held last night, were
largely attended.: the occasion belmr
the semi-annu- al election of officers. In I

the Modern Woodmen Camp during the!
evening, me xnanksgivlng dance tjom- -

Imlttoa 1 V ..
Immediately reappointed to arrange for
another dance, to be held in the lodge
room on Thursday evening. December
25th. Christmas night. The ressions auof the two lodge were followed by an
elaborate spread In tho lan.iut hall, of
all of the members enjoying the, gojd
things there provided.

The election of officers resulted as
follows:

Modern Woodmen Venerable Con- -
sut, Frank A. Turner:-'Adviser- . James
W. Willson; Banker, T. J. Clark; Clerk
A. I Brown: Escort, V. 8. Rider;
Watchman, T. M. Eckhart. Sentry C.
Ev Johnson; Manager, three years. C

Royal Neighbors Pat Oracle. Isl- -
dore Matthews; Oracle, Wllietta. Mott;
Vice Oracle, Lydla Clark; Chancellor,xiiTuitCharlotte Clark; Inner SenUnel, Lillle
Brown; Outer Sentinel. Anna Mattern; in
Manager. A. L. Brown r Physician, Dr.

Cora KIbele. ' ; - I

Jack Matthews was not asked to re- - M'sign his position a. United States M
shal, as was reported. He was asked to
reign his position as Chairman of the
That bJ,lf!ILBt,tf Centrt1 Committee,

iiw'iwi in a la-teapot.
an
and1
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ered tils Hearing.

Salem Journal. ,

Mr. A, J. Byers, of Independence" ac
companied by his son. A. . Byers,
called at the Journal office this afternm and made a statement relative to
the condition of the younger man. , He
naa wen aeor rrom hlg' infancy, and
later the difficulty gradually Increased
to such an extent that he was almost
totally deaf. Two months ago the
young, man came to Dr. Darrln for
treatment, and today called ' at th
Journal office to state that he could
hear as well as anybody. The reporter
talkft to him In a low tona of voice
and was convinced that his hearing
was as good as the best. This remark
able cure of necessity makes the young
man reel nappy, and Tils father is more
tlian pleased. Their purpose, in coming
to the . Journal office was to make a
!tatement to the public concerning the
wonderful cure. A. O. BTERS.

Subscribed and sworn to before me.
K, Hofer, a notary public, in Salem,
Oregon, this 10th day of May. 1902.

(Seal) E. HOFER,
Notary Public for Oregon.

ur. ian-i- n will remain In Wood burn.
at Hotel Woodburn, until Dec. 21st,
only.. i '? :

IDAHO POLITICAL SENSATION.
BOISE. Idaho, Dec. 3. The latest de

velopments In Idaho political circles is
the removal of D. W, Ross as State
Engineer by Governor Hunt. The
Governor charges Mr. Ross with neg
lecting the state's business for private
nterests, and It has leaked out that

the latter was writing to the InteriorDepartment against the Governor's
method of state land selection. Farther,
kos has been a protege of former Gov
ernor Steunenberg; and was hostile' to
Governor Hunt's ' renomlnation, . and
openly bolted the DemojcraticK ticket In
the recent election. It has bfen claim-
ed that by a deai Ross was to be re-
tained by the Incoming Republican
Governor. Morrison. James Stenhen- -
son. an Oregon Short Line employe anda Republican, has been appointed to
the iiosition by Governor Hunt.

"The Pride of Heroes, i ; IS

Many soldiers In the last war wrote
tosay that for scratches, bruises, cuts,
wounds, coma,, sore feet and stiff joints
IJucklen's Arnica Salve Is the best in
the world. '

. Same for Burns, scalds.
boils, ulcers, skin eruptions and piles.
it cures or no pay. Only 25c at Dr.
Stone's Drug Store.- - - ; '

TtACK TRACK MERGER.
NEW YORK, Dec. 3. An option has

been taken on the liennings race track,
near .Washington, by the Westchester
Racing Association, and the Washing
ton Jockey Club has offered to lease its
track to the New York Club for 20
yenrs. The stockholders of the Morris
Park course have taken the matter un
der advjsement.- - August Relmont L alarge stockholder In both the, West
chester Racing Association and thf
WVtshington Jockey Club, and should
the Westchester officials take charge of
the llennlngs track it will mean prac
tically an amalgamation of: Mr. Bel
mont's interests. ,

CASTOR 1 A
rha Kind Yoa K2?s Afcfs BccfM;

2sffi&c&t:.sicnAttir? of

Great Britain and . Ireland Import
about 265.000.000 pounds of chees each
year, vanaaa. suppues about bo per
cent or the whole. ; ;

- New Zealand wjll probably send a
football team to? England next year.

'acts upon the; cloth from both sides
and from front and rear as well, roak-- '
Ing the striiighteft .sewing- - .possible,.' ,

with prac4Ieallyv nt, attention ort the : -

part 6f the r: "f The stitch regu- -
lator Is strictly n! White duvlse and Is '

T

the most . "convenient of .all the ma- -
chines. ,The speed la one-fourt- h faster
than In the com monvshH file machines,
and the stand of the machine Is ball- -

STRIKER'S MARKET.

Chickens 8 cents per lb.
Kgg 30 cents cash.
Ducks 8 to 10 cents.

' Tu rkey- -! cents.

THE MARKETS.
PORTLAND, Doc. 4. Wheat, Walla

Walla, Hoc; Rluestem, 78c.
Taciitna, Dec. ; 4. Wheat, BlueRtem,

80c: Club. IVjC. , i

San CFranclsco, Dec. Wheat.
II. !.Liverpool, pep. 4. Wheat, December,
r.H, iivta.

Clilcafjo. Dec. 4. Wheat.. May, open
ing, 0'(757;' closing, TSfte. ' r

Barley. i:,U.Zhc. , 1

I'lax, 11.14; Northwestern, SI. 20.

. , i THE MARKETS. .;
f The local marKet quotations yesterday

were as follows: s

Wheat 65c. ' j

Oats 32c per bu.
Bartey 118 per ton. T !.'-.-

Hty Cheat, clover 17.50; tim
othy, tt tct 110. ; .

Kicur OOcffill.ftO ter WM. i

Alill Feed Bran, 120: shorts$2li
Under Country, 1825c; ' creamery,

30W32V1-C- . - -
Kggs 30 cent cash.-.- "

Chlkens-- 8 ci nts per lb. :.

Ducks S to 10 cents.
.'Torkeya 10 cents. t ;

Pork Gross 5 to dressed, tc.
f Reef Steers', JQScj cows, 5c; good

toclfer 34 cents. I ,
Mutton- - Sheep. VjC on foot !

"

' Veal fttc. dresse'Jiv : k V:

Hops Choice 2c, upward, preen -

ish. prime, 25c and upward.
Potatoes--30- c, per" bushel

Apples 40 cents pvr bushel.
Onions 50c per bushel.

.Prunes 2VS;4?. "; .'" .

B.UF0UB, GUTHRIE & CO.

) Buyers and Shippers of

r mm
Dealers In

Hop Growers' Supplies

FARM LOANS

WAreh'ues at

TUUNrm. MA CLEAT.
PRATUM. RROOKS.
SHAW. SAL13M.

W I TZTJR LAND. HAIET.
DERRT.

MFtiRS. OF "ROYAL" FLOUR.

J. G. GRAHAM, j

"Agent
.. i

to?, Commercial St., Salem.;!
.

I ROimERT AT TILLAMOOK.! t

TILLAMOOK, Or, Dec t. During
the election Monday and while the" sa-
loons were closed, some miereant en-
tered . the" White Corner saloon iand
tapped the till, containing about :89.
The "box." containing the gold and pa-
per money, was pried open, andr the
cash register is badly . damaged, j No
clow to the robbers is obtainable, fjii;

after a huM
unsaoildmm

whbkie are
tonn acdjuietin, restful

to oat at la
emergeacy, they
BARS,

W.J. SCHcVVEH
...

;.He was very nervous and t had little
control of himself, and it was not
thought best to allow him the freedom

the city, so Officer Jas. Lewis took
hlm to the city Jail for the night and
summoned a physician to him
until he should brace up sufficiently to
resume his Journey to Portland or re-
turn to his friends at Albany.

KING ALTAW0NT' DEAD

PIONEER. PACING STALLION OF
PACIFIC COAST DIED IN

CALIFORNIA.

(From Thursday's Daily.) .

Altamont, the sire of Klamath, and
one of the greatest sires of speed that
ever lived, died at Binghamoton. CdL,

November 13. at the age of 27 years.
Altamont was a native of Kentucky,
and he was purchsed at Lexington, in
1877. by Jay Beach," of Fort Klamath. I

Klamath stood . trip of twenty- -
days from the East to Redding,,

Cat.,, and he went thence over 250 miles
rough road to Klamath. Altamont J

first stnated In a race at Yreka, j
au, wnen nve years oio, winning nis

r.tfP ni riHlntP hi wnnl nf i: Tn I

fall of 1883 Mr. Beach moved to
Dilley, Or., and three years later to
Vancouver, Wah.. where Altamont's
career may be said to have really be--

gun with the season of 1887. Ills name
credited in the year book, and fifty

standard perfyrmera-ar- e credited to
him. The most noted of Altamont'

are Chehalis, 2:044, holder of the
world's champion; two-mi- le record for
pacers of 4: 19H: Del Norte. 2:3; Ella

2.0S; Doe Sperry, 2:09; 'Pa thmont,
2:09Vi And the trotters Alameda. 2:0.

Alias, z:u9. Altamont died tne
property of J. M. Nelson, of Alameda, j

purchased htm from Jay Beach a I
years ago.

WANTS MORE FIGH1
GENERAL MATOS. OF REVOLU-

TIONISTS. PLANNING TO CON-

TINUE CAMPAIGN.

.PORT OF SPAIN, Island of Trinidad,
3. Notwithstanding the recent

successes of President Castro against
revolutionists, plans are afoot by

which the revolutionary party of Vene-
zuela has hopes to stem: the tide. In-
stead of withdrawing from the revo-
lution. General Matos has pledged the
expenditure of more money for the
prosecution of the movement. .

"NOTHING SUCCCEOS
v LIKE SUCCESS."

The Oregon Fire Relief Association
been a success) ever since It began

business in January. 1S93. and la now
growing taster than ever before.

IU annual report of December IL Vshows a net gain In amount of In
surance in force of t2.628.787. which Isper cent more than the net gain of

previous year. It paid 115 losses
during the year amounting to 123.600.

Is strictly a mutual Institution
furnlshea the best of
Fire Insuranc at Cost.

For further particular, address A.CChandler, secretary. McMlnnvlUe, Or-- .

1 ,Y' 72 r:L r M

' on jSESSJ 9(agent Salem. Or,..

v .1bearing, making the lightest running
mechanism that could be desired,-Th-

bobbin case la Very liirre noMlng just
twice the Ihre.i 1 found In the ordinary
bobbin, and tha shuttle of the ,rVhlte
Rotary" can Im removed or replaced i 11

InMantCio or.ly one of this clasj
machine In which this Is possible.

The prospective buyer of a sewing
machine, has not done his or her full '

duty tifl they have looked at the Ro-
tary machine, for there Is no vil.rntTa
shuttle machine on the market that cari.
compare wUn these in all the essential
points that go to piake up a first class
modern sewing machine. There Is al- -

eutU 'mP'y rotates. Instead of pasfi- -
,nsr nd forth like the vibrating
shuttle. And after you have decidedsr-- "

thcre
r;"mMh- "-

doubt
y"u

yu' "lhd as to which of these you
should have, Tor there are none of

'" inai are round on the White.
Call at 9tlv ttm. aint lil. l. l

thm-- - Mr. Hurley, an old and ex- -

P" wlng machine man will
"how you every courtesy in this de- -
partrnent, and will explain the machine

detail. . He will also repair any and
machines that are brought here,
guarantee the work or money re-

funded, f

Best machine needles, the Excelsior
tha Jlo want, 25c dozen. Rest oil

pails for all rnachlnes always on
'hand. .1

f. A. Uiooins
235-23-7 USUTY JT. .

Machinery, Ckyclrt. Sewlag Mxblfies
and Supplies.

N. It Carley, Sewing ftluchloe Cepalr

ride, or a tiresome day, when the horses
are aad all ia Biade snug for the night, the

mmMfavorftea with all proapectom, lumbermen.
other travelers who feel, the need of the

and rejretitinreQect of these brand.
complete without them, and in caaea of

are worth their weight ia gold.
CRVCC1STS CLV3S mud DEALERS

ft CO Uc Matriaatara. POSTLAJta, I2E.
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